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Au o member or the B. & s I•1vestor Corp. I m sur you 
· 1 be 1 t rect d 1n 1, :ni.1c of t 1e uOtiv tiee of our 1 .. st meet -
ing "nd of soo~ of the prog ee our o_ gc.nl~o.tlon hcc rn·· de . On 
/1 r i l 27, 1959 a oe t ne '"' o held n the home o f 1.r. \', 1111am McLe rn . 
At tho meeting ev r 1 rnport~nt asp~c of our club et viti 
\·rere c incuP.ee rnd com rn ,ortcnt deci.. one me>d · • 
d t:1E't on Sept.al") r 23 , 1c5.., the n • . 0 s . Inve tor 
-~c , eetinf" ct . he more 1 otel . Th meeting 
uled for 6:30 P .r~ . :Please ,-·"'to for fu t 1er a.nnoune -
·e or th ci meeting . I cEin te"' l you no 1 e ,,111 be 
b111t. of future i nvo t ".Dent 1n util · ty cec ri t e 
It ., e ' lso a c1 ed , t our /i pri l meet ng the t the elub would 
· nvest o. to a1. oi' ~.2 ,000 n naurc .1ee otoolro .. It ,. or:orted t th 
time t "t t,c "Ve pp:ro.; mf" t ly Cl , 500 · n •e t d n nuc took ., Our 
portfo1 · o ncludes 70 c re· o..: ·:c tern F'e c e end 28 h~ r of M 
we ta Un.te Life . It ! c our ntention t9 purv ~ c 12 mo. ohcr s 
of t1id• entcrn Un· tad L f r en ouf.f c cnt fund c c mrd ovn loble , 
t us G v ng the club n tot l of 4o -ho re of stock '\·i th t i s compt ny. 
In o~:ter to inveot r totcl crnount of 2 ,t)OO, t a club w · 11 
need cont il)utionc :or ruy nn--~ J'une . The oontr. -:ut on. for July , 
Auguat and S,.ptember 1 ill t en be on :icnd t our September 28th meet-
ng a nit ng "' dee eion ca to t1r-1r :1.nvc t"':cnt. It i·oc dec :..de 'by 
all P- s c :it thri I o ould , 1n t 1a letter, 1m rcas u n ea.c club 
·mcab r tho nece oc, ty of coope t:.i.n,:3 -11th the £ecret" ry of t club by 
m""'l" i ng rom t oonthly cont 1but1ono . .lie you kno 1 , theoe ax- expect~ 
on t first of cno mo t h n rault pl of 10. If you m1.~e the 
April m--cting , I POuld 1 l·:c to strongly encourage you thnt your 
nttondcnce t the C.aptc~ r 23t ~oot1ng 111 ,mot be mp ~~t~v8 . 
·.d,,.~ 
Not Oi'lly u 11 you be: cble to enjoy the soc1 l . pecto o·:r t t meeting , 
but o 1e of the club members ··111 al o p eacnt an 111terostine; nd factu l 
report n "'ego.rd to the ut· lity · ecu.r· tie f· cld . 
B nee ely yours , 
P . s. Aro you b0h1nd 1n you monthly co~tribut on? 
As a member of the B. & S' . Investors Corp. I am sure you 
will be interested in learning of the act ivities of our 
last me eting and of some of the progress our organization 
has made. 
Q-¥ A SUll'lr!! s:e;;..aef9~ b s a J,czh a;;Jite ,3 ti f lg ;iO@c tifJ I :tin..sI am ~i&il g tlsti l.uLt.n as a pernunal oor1'.rie@ 1: ~ach ill~!'. 
On April 27 , 1959 a meeting was held in the home of Mr. 
Wi l liam McLearn . At this meeting several important aspect s 
of our club a ctivities were discussed and some important 
decisions made . 
We decided that on September 28 , 1959 the B. & S. 
I nvestors would have a dinner meet ing at the Biltmore 
Hotel. This meet ing is tentat i vely scheduled for 6:30 P.M . 
Pl ease watch for further announcement as to the nature of .t 
this meet i ng. I can tell you now we will be discussing +t,~ f o'>s,6,l,'J ~ 
aa:.~!.Iy ,Y~:± 1 B-t.. :a1!£ eGI f future investments in utility 
securities. 
It was a l s o decided a t our Apri l meeti g that the club 
would invest a total of $2,000 in insurance stocks. It 
was report ed a t the t i me tha t we ~ ha.ve approxima tely 
$1,500 i nvested i n such stocks. Our portfolio i ncludes 
70 sha res of Western Reserve and 28 share s of Mid-western 
United Life. It i s our i ntent ion to purchas e 12 more sha res 
of Mid-western United Life when sufficient funds are ma de 
available, thus g i v ing t he club a to tal of 40 shares of 
stock (£.r~ this company . 
In order to invest a t otal amount of $2,000, the club 
wi ll need contribu tions f or May ~nd June. The contr)-by1t t£)~~"~ ;>-s6 FFk,. 
f or July, August and Septembe r w1ll then be on han~ a-emi i1rig ;, 7;J 
a deci~ion a s to their investment, bhcn .. e me1&ii en ~@fli 21;t:;,. 
~ It was decid ed by all pre sent that I should~\mprels ~e 
u pon each &fl#\@ club member- the n ecessity of cooperat ing 
with the Secretary of the club by making prompt mont hly 
contri but ions. As you know, these a re exQ§_cted on the first 
of each mont h in multiples of $10 . If you missed the April 
meeting , I would like to strongly encourage y.· o'1.rt%7t y~ur 
attendance at the September 28 meeting will ile'AIIDPe~~ive. 
Not only will you be able to en joy the social aspects of 
tha t meeting , but one of the club membe rs will also la E 
~ef)e i .;a arxx2xxx a11 J I Iii l pres:ent an interesting and factual 
report in r egard to the utility s ecurit ies field. 
Sincerely yours, 
